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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE POWER OF MEMORY.

BY TRot. P. MAX-MULLER.

(Aidhor of " Chipsfrona a Garmcan. rWrkLshoy."
While my eyes were rapidly and almos'

unconsciously running over the pages of
the Touth's Oompamio, my attention -%as
suddenly arrested by' somie linos. -whic1
seemed familiar te me.

Surely I know' thiese lines, I said te my,
self. I had for a tiie the saie puzzled
feeling whici in a crowded street makes us
stare at a face that reminds us f saine hialf-
forgotten, half-remembered picture in the
old phîotograph-book of our mîemory. At
last I recovered fron iny wonderment.

These lines were my own. I had vritten
thei long ago, and I w'as glad ta muet
theni again. It is really aie of the groat
delighgts of uthorship te find what ane hmas
thought and publisied years ago, not ex-
actly quotedami stuck up between inverted
commas, but kneaded, as it were, into the
daily brcad'of literature, and accepted
vithout further questioninîg.

The article te which I refer bore the
saine title ivihi I have solected for may
own, thoughi its object was totally different.
Possibly the writor of ib iay never have
seau any of miîy books, but for all that, 1
feel perfectly certain that by saie of the
many subterrancous and subinino telo-
graphie wires which now traverse overy
province of our intellectual comonaî'wealtl,
the very words which I had made use of
must have rcachied lim, and .iunpressed
themusel ves flrmîly on is mnemory.

Let no one suppose that I complain of
this. On the contrary, I rejoice in it. It
wvould be dreadful if we hnd te remember
the first cntry of ail knowledge that comnes
fromn abroad, or the spontaneous goneration
of overy one of our own thoughts. Every
one of us has hisîmemory crowded with
words andideas which have no longer any
passports. They are our own as much as
anything in this life is our own, andi we
nay troat thoni as our own with perfect
honesty.

The ebject of the writer of the article ta
which I rofer was te prove tliat we need
not distrust the accuracy of ancient booka,
althoughi we know now that, 'before the
invention of writing and the manufacture
of writing imîatorials, they had to b h·mîidedc
down for centuries by nemory or oral
tradition onlîy.

The writör calls memorya rudoinstrumont
in commparison with writingand the print-
ing-press. I doubt whiether it should b
called a rude instrument, and 1Iknow' that
in nany cases the tablets of thei mnemory
have boen far more trustworthy guardians
cf the past, cven in imatters of literal accu-
racy, than shcepakii, papyrus, or linen-
paper.

W'e have no longer any idea of what we
could imake of our mîenory, if we chose.
WCe not only neglct te cultivate -its innate
strength, but we do cverything te ruin it.
In ancient times memory was wrhiat libra-
rios are now, the treasure-houso of humnanî
knowledge. It is la ven at the present
day amnig tribes unacquainted witi tie art
of writing. But when tic art of wr.'tinlg
lhad once beeu discovered the art of mmi- i
ory becaine extinct,. and its achievements
woro so coinpletely forgotten that in cases
*where tradition tells us of the groat fonts
of emnory perforned by our distant ances-
tors, we folinclined ta assign thîemî te the
reahnii of fable.

The Grceks knew that the Titieos
IMawmosyne (Menory) was the iother of
all the Muses, that is, of all branches of
knowledge, and they never thoughit of
thoir blind Honer as a -writer. Yeb wrhien
Plata wrote his fierce attack on the art of
writing, wre can clearly perceive fran the
tone of his invective that those whom lie
addressed had long forgotten that Wonder-
ful age - in whichi Mnemnosyne anmd her
daughîters ruled suprene. Thoughi it is a
welli-kmnowni passage in the Phîedros, saine
of your younger readers may like ta lear i.

"This invention of yours," says' onie of
the characters, referring te the art of writ-
ing, "will create' forgetfulness in the
learnerms' souls,.because tiey îyilLniot use
thirî niiemorics ;.they.wilb'trust 'te tic ex-
tornal wi'itten c hnd 'not. remneni-
beuf. tliemiisClves. Ynouhave-found a spo:
cific, not for mceory, butfor reminiscence:
and yeu give your disciplès only the 'pre
tence of wisdom; they will be har.rs cf
many tlings, and .wil have learned no-
tiniig;toywillappear tobe ooiniscient,and

will generally know iothing; they will bo tien of manuscripts, but by an appeal to a
tiresome company, having the show of wis-|living manuscript; that is, te a Srotriya'
doin without the reality." Brâhîman, who hiad been taught in thec

In the teaching of children more particu- proper way.
larly, the good old system of learning.by The Rig-Veda consists. of one' thousand
heart inay still bave aurvived at the time of and seventeen or one thousand and twenty-
Plato. . Thougi we are told tiat -in 'thec igit hymns, each on an average of ton
timo of Alcibiades overy schoolmaster had verses. I have net counted tho number
his Iliad, W also know fron Xenophon of words, though.I havo made a complete
that clever boys at school had to icarn the index of then; but if ve may trust native
whole of the Iliad and Odyssey by hie4rt. scholars,,the number of 'words in the Rig-
Thero were besides the Rhapsodes, wvho 'Veda amounts ta one hundred 'and fifty-.
travelled from town te town, repeating the threc thousand eighit iundred and twenty-
Homerie poems by heart; though, as Xen- six.
ophon tells us, thîey ivere se stupid a race Tie oditor of the "Indian Antiquary
that they hardly understood thei meaning assures us that thore are still thousands of.
of vhat they repeated in public every day. Brâlimans hvio know the whole of the Rig-

I well i-member being told all this at Veda by heart. I have myself had visits
school, when ive grumbled about the largo fron native sciolars .who , could repeat
numîber of lines which iv had ta learn large portions of it, and I bave een in
and ta repeat. I also well remember, correspondence witb %othes who assured
when rcading for the first time my father's me that they could do thesame when they
book, "Die Homerische Vorschule,":ini wa'ro only twelvô or fifteen years old..
which lie explained and defended the A native scholar,' who isa-professor at
Wolfian theory, that I was very incredulous the Government college in. Pobna, .R.: G.
as te tho -ability of any hîuman being to Bhandarkar, M. A., wheni writing in« the
compose se long and perfect a poem with- "Indian Antiquary,". 1874;. of. tie saîie
out paper, pen and ink, or te ropeat the clas of students of ti Veda, says, "Learn-
whole of it by heart. ing the Vedas by leirt, ad repeating thon,

It is truE. that 'wIen we cain to read in a manner never te make.a single mistake,
Ooesar, the saine story met us again, of flic even in lhe accents, is the occupation of.
Druids knowing the whocle of thoir litera- thcir life."
turc by heart. But wro did not know thon Thero are soveral difforent arrangements
.how trustvorthy a wrriter Cosar really was, of the toxt, and the ablest students know
and there wvas alvays the chance of his thmni all, the object of these different
being deceived by those wily old priests, arrangements boing sinply the most accu-
the Druids. rate preservation of the sacred texb. Nor

It wvas net bill I came to prepare the
materials for iy edition of the Rig-Veda,
the mîost ancient book of the Bralhmiîans in
India, in fact, of the wihole Aryan race,
that my eyes weie opened as te the real
powers of neniory, as a most perfect and
trustworthy vehiiele of 'ancieit literature.

I was struck, first of all, by the wonder-
ful correctness of all Vedie manuscripts.
While the manuscripts of Greek and Roman
classics, and more particularly of the Novw
Testament in Greck, literally swarni with
various readings, thei manuscripb of the
Rig-Veda, the sacred hymnns of the Brâh-
inans, -were almîost without any various
readings in the truc sense of the word.
They may contain a clerical error here and
there, but those clerical errors had never
becoîme traditional; they wero never copied
from ne mianuscript into anotier; or, if
they re, they had soe kind of birth-
right, and belonged to an ancient Vedici
family, the niembers of iwhicli had theiri
peculiar text from ithe very beginning...

1 then asked ny f riends among the na-
tive sciolars in India, and they told me
what I oulght to have known fronm their
ancient literature, that thy themselves1
ascribed little.or nro value ta theii xnanu-
scripts, and that to the present day the
.only proper. way'to'leari the. Veda nas to
learn it by libtart, fom thei mnouthi 'of -a1
teacher who hàd.himself larnt it by,heart1
from histenclier, and so a.on ad inlîWiitum'
Manuscripts mighit b used noiw, an tIon,E
but!if thre should ever e ,a roaL doubt
about the right wording of a pasago,
.would ho'settled in India not bya colla

is the recital merely mebanical, the atten-
tion being constantly required for the
pionetic changes of final and initial letters,
and for the constant modification of the
accents, the diffeient accents being shown
by modulations of the voico.

Several other books are lcarned by heart
after the Rig-Veda.

Wo can hardly forai an idea of a life de-
voted entirely to this kind of study, and to
soine extent the remark whîich Xenophion
made ivitli regard to the Rhapsodos of
Grocce, may apply to theso Indian scholars
whio carry so immnnense a mass of literature
in their niemory. Their number is no
doubt decreasing, and with the gradual
introduction of European learning throughi
governmeint schools and governnment col-
legos and universities, their occupation
will naturally coino to an end.

Still it is well that we should kcnow whatJ
is going on, not very far from us, in this
ninoteenth century of ours; itis nell thab
ive shiould knowr it as a fact ivhich admits
of no doubt, or whiichî anybody-who doubtà
it can verify by a trip to Bonbay or Ben-.
ares, for it will help us to understand nany1
things in the :iistory of ancient nations.
whichi otherwise would·'soeen unintelligiblo
or incredible.

*And as tho oye is a better teacher thank
tie car'I givo an illustration made fromn a
photograph Iich will admit iny readrs
iilto Lhe presence of some of those Vodict
students whmose achîievemnents I have beenî
deribinig.

It mnust not b osupposed that this learn-i
ing by' huart is restricted to Vedie litera.

ture. Brâhmans who devoto thonselves
to the study of law learn the law-books by
heart, and even commentaries upon theso
law-books, nay, commentaries or coimmen-
taries. A gramuarian learns the great
grammnar of Panini or -other -grammatical
treatises, a philosopher the rules of the
various systems of philosophy, a student of.
general literature the masterpiecés of Kâli-
câsa and others.

It is quito the exception for sisters to be
admitted to tho lessons of their brothers.
But 1 havo lately received several visits
from a highly cultivated Indian lady, about
whonImay, perhaps, have something to
write on another occasion, and who knows
by.licart aivhole Sanskrit dictionary, the
Aniàra-Kosha, tho Bhfgavata-purâna, and
thé Bhagavad-gata.

Fàrbe it from me to recommend this ex-
aggeratod lcarning by heart for imitation

.n our'schools: But I cannot.help regret-
ting that learning by heart should have
ahnöst goneout of fashiori withoaur chil.ren.
Old monë like myself know how iprecious a
treasurc for life arc the fcw poems, ayo,
even the few lines arc, which romain in-
delibly engraved on our mcmory from our
earlicst school-days. Whatever elsc wvo
forget and loso, they remain, and they e-
mid us by their; very sound of. happy
days, of happy faces, of happy hearts.-
Youth's Companion.

BEAMS TO BE PLUCKED OUT.

Scene: a stret car in a largo American
city. Time ;noon.

Two young women enter, oach carrying
a huge bundle of the coarsest kind of men's
jackets. They arc on their way witli them
to a slop-shop, where thcy vill be paid a
few cents for the making of aci. The
women ace thin and haggard from oss -of
sleop and insufficient food, their lingers
blue witl cold, and their hungry, cager
faces tell how hard has been the fight they
havo waged against starvation; but around
their necks lang pinchbeck chains : rhine-
Stones dangle in their cars, and their gowns
are. sleazy silks, bouglit second-hand from
ai old àlothes' dealer.

Two shop-girls, out for thoir luncheon,
scan the tawdry creatures with contenpt.

"Did you evor sec anything so absurd?"
one of thom says, when the women, drag-
gingtheir heavy burdens, leave the car.
" Silk. diesses, when thcy earn fifty. cents a

A few minutes later the shop-girls are
standing behind tho counter, rcady to wait
on customers. They are dressed in showy
gowns, mado in the extremo of the fîshion.
One wears a brooch of diamonds-or
paste ; tho fingers of the other sparklo
vith rings, real or imitation, sapphires,

rubies and eneralds.
SThe daughters of one of thei most in-

fluential men in the city arc seated on the
other side of the counter, turning·over tho
goods. They glanco at eaci othor with a
smile of amusement as they go out of the
shop.

" Why does not some nce tell those poor
creatures how to dress appropriately 1'? the
younger girl says. "Everybody knows
that no womani who has to work for wages
of six dollars a evek can afford to wear sili
and sapphires."

Tho gown of-this critic of the shop-girls'
attire is extremely plain and quiet . She
has too much taste and knowledge of fitness
to wear a.showy dress on the street ; but
the tailor-nmade gown is cOStly, nevertie-
less. Its wcarer lias lier own coupe and
lier French maid; her dresses. are mado in
Paris ; sho. paid for the bull pup whici .is
waiting in the carriage a sui which .would
support for wocks in something eliko com-
fort any ond of thesoe working people
arounid lier.
SYet lier father in not a millionnaire, but
a professioial nian, dependent on bis
yearly earnings. If he )were to die . to-
norrow, his daugliter would have io
means to support ono of the luxurious
tastes which she indulges niw without
stint.

Thiè.is a truc description of an actual
scono iwhich occurred during the- past
vinter.

We hcar fron the pulpit and tho. press
thiat there is a growing wait of honesty, of
purity and of truthfulness in our social and
domestic life. Canî our readers find iii this
incident any clue to the cause ?- Youth's
CoImpaotinmi..
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